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Polar. He was so delighted to see us that he walked round us
purring loudly with his tail erect, rubbing himself against our legs,
and he climbed up my leg as if it had been a tree. Three more cats
were chained to kennels near the back door.
Wednesday, 13 July
Miss Lyne is a very nice sensible unaffected gill, rather pretty, with
dark curls, grey eyes and a rich colour, and pretty little white hands.
She is rather short. Her brother Clavering goes in for being comic
and ends in being a bit of a buffoon. He has four dogs at the Swan
now. His usual complement is thirteen. Miss Lyne told me a good
deal about Father Ignatius and his monastery which she called 'his
place* at Capel y Ffui.
Friday, St. Swithins Day
Familiar as this place is to me I am always noticing some fresh
beauty or combination of beauties, light or shade, or a view from
some particular point, where I have never been before at some
particular hour and under some particular circumstances.
To Hay Church at 6.30. Afterwards I went to the Castle and
found Mrs. Bevan sitting in the drawing room in full chat with
Miss Wybrow. We had tea and then I went down to the Swan
with Fanny and Nelly to fetch Miss Lyne and her brother to play
croquet. They were out and we went into the saloon to wait for
them. Presently Miss Lyne passed the window with her quick decided
step and we went out into the hall to meet her. She came forward
and held out her hand so pleasantly, the beautiful little hand just
what a lady's hand ought to be, 'small, soft, white, warm and dry*.
Then we all tramped up into the town together and walked about
with her while she went round to the shops paying their bills as they
leave the Swan and Hay tomorrow for Hereford. And I am very
sorry they are going, at least that she is going. It is so provoking
that just as I have become acquainted with her and like her so much,
and just as her shyness and reserve were beginning to wear off, and
she had become so friendly and cordial, she goes away and perhaps
I shall never see her again.
Clavering Lyne told me some of die extraordinary visions which
had appeared to his brother Father Ignatius, particularly about the
ghosts which come crowding round him and which will never
answer though he often speaks to them. Also about the fire in the

